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This is all I have to tell, though I have plenty
\takes time. Shorthand
is by far the more difficult of the two t o master, and of this caligraphy nore t o keep, till we got to London. There, in-asof long hand-is it true, that theyounger it tead of my father’s nice carriaee, we got into a
olting, lumbering, horridcab, wlth myfive boxes
.is commenced the easier j s it acquired.
rnd Percivale’s little portmanteau on the top of
V E V A IIARSLAND.
t, anddrove away t o CamdenTown.
It was
o a part ofit near the Regent’s Park, and s o our
THE VICAR’S
DAUGHTER,”
etters were always, according to the divisions of
An Autobiographical Story.
.he Post Office, addressed to Regent’s Park, but
or all practical intentswe were in Camden Town.
BY GEORGEMACDONALD,LL.D.,
:t was indeed a change from a fine old house in
wasn’t much uglier
Author of “DavidEZ’nbrod,’) ‘‘AZec Forbes,” ‘ L Within :he country, but the street
;han Belgrave Square,oranyother
of those
and Without,” “MnZcoZmm,”&c.
leaps of uglinesses, called squares, in the West
CHAPTER111. (CONTINUED).-MYWEDDING. %nd ; and after what I had been told to expect,
of the littlehouse
ELL,the birds were singing, and Doraand was surprised at the prettiness
when
I
stepped
out
of
the
cab
and
looked about
the boys were makingagreatchatter,
like a whole colony of sparrows, under ne. It was stuck on like a swallow’s nest to the
:my window. Still I felt as if I had twenty ques- :nd of a great row of commonplace houses, nearly
tions to settle before I could get up comfortably, L quarter of a mile in length, but itself was not
and s o lay on and on till the breakfast bell rang ; ;he work of one of those wretched builders who
and I was not more than half dressed when my :are no more for beauty in what they build than
mother came to see why I was late, for I had not L scavenger in the heap of mud he scrapes from
:he street.It
hadbeen builtby a painter for
‘been late for ever so long before.
the
Tudor
style
; and
though
She comforted me as nobody but a mother can limself-in
,comfort. Oh ! I do hope I shall be to my children ’ercivale says the idea is not very well carried
what my mother has been to me. I t would be )ut, I like it much.
I found it a little drearywhen I entered, though
-such a blessed thing to be a well of water whence
-from itsemptiness. The onlysitting-roomat
they may be sure of drawing comfort. And all
111 preparedhad just a table and two or three
she said to me has come true.
Ad-fashioned chairs in it-not even a carpet on
Of course, my father gave me away, and Mr.
;he floor. The bedroom and dressing-room were
Weir married us.
It had been before agreed that we should have ~ l s oas scantily furnished as they well could be.
Don’t be dismayed, mydarling,” saidmy
no wedding journey.We
all
liked
the oldL o o k here ”-showing
me abunch
fashioned plan of the bride going straight from husband.
‘her father’s house to her husband’s. T h e other ,f notes-“ we shall go out to-morrow and buy
far as this will go, and then wait
way seemed a poor invention, just for the sake all we want-as
t o buy
.of something different. So after the wedding we for the rest. It will be suchapleasure
spent the time as we should have done any other the things with you, and see them come home,
appointtheir places.Youand
day, wandering about in groups,
or sitting and and haveyou
Sarah will make the carpets, won’t you ?-and
reading,only
that we were allmoresmartly
I will put them down, and we shall be like birds
dressed-until it was time for anearlydinner,
.after which we drove to the station, accompanied building their nest.”
W e haveonly to line it ; the nest i s built
only by my father and mother.
After they left us, or rather we left them, my already. l ’
“ Well, neither do the birds build
the tree.husband did not speak to me for nearly an hour.
in their old summer
I knewwhy,and was verygrateful.
H e would I wonder if theyeversit
not showhis new face in the midst of my old nests in the winter nights.”
‘(I am afraid not,” I answered ; ( ( but I’m
loves and their sorrows, but would give me time
to rearrange the grouping s o as myself to bring ashamed t o say I can’t tell.’’
It is theonlyprettyhouse
I know in all
him in when all was ready for him. I know that
was what he was thinking, or feeling rather ; and London,” he went on, ‘(with a studio at theback
I understood him perfectly. At last, when I had of it. I have had my eye on it for a long time,
got things a little tidier inside me, and had per. but there seemed no sign of a migratory disposuaded my eyes to stop, I held out my hand t c sition in the bird who had occupied it for three’
years past. All at once he spread his wings
and’
him, and then-I knew that I was his wife.
flew.
I
count
myself
very
fortunate.’’
Copyn&.--Sam
son Low, Marston, RT Co., Limited, St. Dunstan’r
SO do I.’sButnow you must let me see your
kouse, Fetter Lane, London, E.C.
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